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INCREASING THE
COMPLICATIONS.

:
Gladstone Replies to the Charges

[\u25a0" _\u25a0.: Hade in Parnell's .
yy-yy fi Manifesto. .

Pj:A POSITIVE CONTRADICTION.

Tha Irish Leader Accused of. Be-

'i ; traying a Confidential Conversa-
r;/ tion—lmmense: Reception to the

A; American Delegates at Chicago.
vvV;.Generous Contributions to the
y'y Home-Rule

—
Laudatory

.: Resolutions. ;.::'•\u25a0 ;.._.-

--'-" *'*;..'• fp.cciil.to TfiK Mqksixq Call.

•'\u25a0'.'•\u25a0 LosDosr.'Nov. Gladstone has Issued
vareply toParnell's *manifesto, in which he

'\u25a0\u25a0„;- denies in to'tb the statements made by the
\u0084 Irish leader In:regard' to the • retention of

\u25a0.:': Irishmembers in the .'lmperial Parliament,
'.'•: the settlement of.the land or agrarian dilii-
. culty in Ireland; the control of the Irish

constabulary, and the: appointment of the
Judiciary in Iceland. .Gladstone says he

. willnot apply si single epithet to Parnell,

not being bis judge. He believes, however,
that he showed' by his course in the matter
of the special epiiimission appointed to in-

<*: vestigate the charges made sgainst Parnell
In the throwing out of tho Pigott letters,

'-. that he had no disposition to do Parnell air
injustice, :;!----;-':*";-

;•
:... AFLAT denial. fg^S

Gladstone \u25a0 then comes to a recital of the
proposal alleged by Parr.cli in his manifesto
to have been made to him during his visit

....to Gladstone, at Hawarden, last November,.
Inrespect to ihe intended proposals withre-.

v gard to home rule in the event of the Lib-
eral party winning at the next general elec-
tion. Gladstone declared that not a single
suggestion was offered by him to Parnell,
either as a formal or as a final one. The

\u25a0 conversation: then held was a statement per-
fectly tree, without prejudice, of the points

v on which Gladstone or such of his colleagues
•V, as he thought were inclined to believe . the

;.-.- Nome-rule plan of ISSS could be improved,
...and.; concerning which he was desirous of•' knowing. whether any serious objection had
-..risen* in* the mind of Parnell. To- none of
.'; these 'suggestions did Parnell raise a serious

;-.-. objection.
'.; •• .:• -• CONFIDENCE BETBATED. *.
:-: Gladstone denies that he made the state-

.'*);: ments which Parnell's manifesto ascribes
v to him, or anything substantially resembling

'\u25a0'\u25a0." them, either as to the retention of Irish
\u25a0 members in the Imperial Parliament or the

yfl. •settlement of the land question or agrarian
/\u25a0.'difficulties or tin*control of the Irish con-
;•-.;, stabulary and the appointment of Irish ju-
•;. diciary;. 'The conversation between them

. '• .was strictly confidential. To publish even a
true account Is to break tbe seal of confi-

\!;. dence;- which alone renders political co-
j:operation possible. Every suggestion made
,•'.'tp'Parnell was from written memoranda, to

which Gladstone can refer. Neither Parnell
.'":.nor himself. was bound by the conversation
.':.. to the absolute acceptance of the proposals
\u25a0\u25a0.--\u25a0 canvassed. -During the year that has since
.'•''elapi.ed'-'lie lias never received from Parnell
. any '-intimation of the alteration of his views
v.(regarding* any of them.

'Y-i.'JOV.ailT TO REMAIN INDEPENDENT.-
-.•:'•'.:'lu:co'nclusion Gladstone says he always

\u25a0Lt-.1-i. loth in public and private,' that the
':.'/.National party of Ireland ought to remain
.-*.'; entirely independent of the Liberal party of.
.';\u25a0. \u25a0 Great-Britain. Itis their duty and his. duty,
..'.•';..Cq;nfOTm&i)ly.witli the spirit of Grattan and-
•r-.-.'-'.o.'tonieli,-to study all the adjustments in
\u25a0..'\u25a0•.'•the great -matter of home rule which may
/;-.'. lend. to. dia.* to their side moderate and
./.-;. 'equitable men. Hut for him to propose any

,'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-. measure, except such as Ireland could ap"--
':..'; prove;my .lines already laid 'down, would' be
v.-..:latUU};-a§ regards himself and treachery to-
:.'• th, Irish »i in which, even by the side.-. ;iff.Piirkell,..ite can- claim to take an interest.
flflj'.fl'fl.';'yfl.7:_fDA\JTT.INTERVIEWED. '._.'.

Michael Davitt was interviewed to-day.
:-•'\u25a0 i- regard irvg:

'
the- political crisis.- He said:

:-...":
"

ThePa.rnell manifesto is the last desperate
• : mote-., dohot see how laruell could lave

\u25a0flfl \u25a0itrnck.'Jrii'lSnda worse blow. He is furious
•*'\u25a0'". against. a-majority olhis party and in bis
.Y.'anger, -against them an Gladstone he runs

.;';•. amuck:' .'According to him a number of
.: reeriibt ? of liis own party are false, and

.••'..\u25a0\u25a0Glaftsi6i»ea.na'Engli»h Liberal wire-pullers

.-:';\u25a0 are •scheming against him."
'.-•;;\u25a0' Davitt further referring to Parnell's cry
-.-•V against the llawarden proposals, said he
'fjagreed; lff188Cto the clauses of the bill en-

fl-ifli eiy-.excluding Irish 'representation, aud
\u25a0..; Ihe retaining for the time imperial control
-•*'.*•.of tliepolice and judiciary. The Havaruen

.'-• appeals «ere as bad when they were made.
:'; as now. Why didn't he appeal before?

-\u0084 ':.Dayiiisays Parnell has shattered all hope of
:.'.'_.bom*-.- rule forIreland for years simply for'

'pe.rjipn'al ends and revenge, just as in18S2 he
'\u25a0".- shattered .the Land League to get out of

.-...'.VKilmainhaul jail,and was prepared in 188G
'.- fo smash his*parly and debauch tue institu-*

tions oi bis-country to thrust O'Shea on the
'Gal way electors'.- <\u25a0\u25a0

-
';-'_ :fl.. I'A.lOiELL's OPPONENTS CONFER. *.;..*
'/;••. flea'iy and Sexton and a number of other
"opponents of Parnell held a conference to-. .day.' '.'Pair'nell's manifesto has stiffened their

\u25a0 opposition an 1 they have resolved to issue a
counter manifesto forthwith.

-
This man-" ifesto will,bear a' formidable list of signa-

• tures. The fight between the two factions
-v willbe fought to.the bitter- end. Neither

side will leave a stone unturned.
Justin McCarthy has communicated with

-.his colleages in America by cable and is
'..said to have influenced several waverers
•v against Parnell. The defeat of Pari ell at

the Nationalist meeting Monday is now con-
:.'. sidered a foregone conclusion.*

'
Tue state-

,'..-\u25a0 ment that Parnell controls the 'lrish par-
liamentary fund is not true. The. fund is in

-.'.:\u25a0' the hands of McCarthy and James Francis
\u25a0\u25a0..O'Brien. 7 •:,•"• '

.-\u25a0-•
*

;:.--:,v. "ACT,OF A SUICIDE."-' .'•':>.".''•i..'\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0' ThevStar- (Home Rule), commenting on'\u25a0( Parnell's manifesto, says it is the final act
'•"';of a suicide.": Its malignant tone and nnscru-:pulotisriess, the- deadly mischief of its pur-
*••..- pose, and its frigid,calm style invest with
flfl terrible force the spectacle of his death as a-

treat public man.i There is much of hideous
levity.in- the document in which Parnell

y\ wipes his pen across the treaty giving Eng-
'•"•.laud peace and Ireland Home ltule.• Hap-'

\u25a0- pily Parnell is an isolated factor. The Irish'
V -paity has its Dillons, O'Briens and Healys
.'.• as well as its Parnell. Untilthese men meet
.-'\u25a0.and decide upon the rupture of the relations
...*existing between the Nationalists and the'*• .Liberals, it isneedless to talk of the dissolu-"-" tion of ties which can uever be dissolved by.

"..;. the act of one man.•".. PAKNELL GOING TO IRELAND...- The Pall Mall Gazette says Parnell in-
.:. '.tends to start lor Ireland to-night to evade
..tbe definite declaration by the Parnelllte-

.\u25a0 members of the Commons on the question of... the leadership when the vote is taken next'
Monday. Parnell will treat with that por-"
tion of his followers who remain attached to

• him, as the real Irishparty, and cut the de-
"\u25a0 serters off.

• • in an interview to-day, Henry Laboudiere,
-..\u25a0

•'member ot Parliament and editor nf Truth,
\u25a0 said it would be charitable to suppose Par-
•; nrlLmad. -It is impossible to suppose that

•\u25a0 a sane man withany sense of honor, or pat-.. riotism would issue a manifesto 50 dishon-
oring to

-
himself and so injurious to bis

;.country's cause. v v ,-i=?

*.'"•. \u25a0 SEXTON AND HEALT.
The manifesto willeffect no change in the.. position of his supporters aud opponents

among the Irish members ol Parliament, ',
'-•. -but willgiv; the poll to be taken at the. • .meeting oi the Nationalists Monday a final

and decisive- character. •
The manifesto

•.• *
shifts the scene of the conflict toInland.• '..Alter Monday country conventions will beag held InIreland to ascertain the opinions of
the Nationalists and of the clergy.' '

\u25a0
• bexton and Healy are taking tbe opinion

of each Irish member of Parliament as to
the advisability of .organizing a movement
for an aliiance of the anti-I'aruellites with
Gladstone.

'

Morlev disputes Parnell's version of the
negotiations between them ,in regard to
home rule and otlier matters concerning Ire-
land, and willat an early date repudiate his
statements.

LEAGUE MEETING AT COItK.
• -Ata meeting of the Cork Branch of the
National League to-day it transpired that
I'arnell had not informed any of bis constit-
uents of his intention, previous to the pub-
lication of his manifesto. The meeting
unanimously resolved to summon a confer-
ence withParnell in case he goes to Cork.
The manifesto has undoubtedly alienated a
section of Parnell's constituents.

Fitzgerald and O'Kelly.Nationalists, have
telegraphed to their constituents that they
willresign if Parnell is sacrificed.

-
Motley will publish a reply to Parnell's

manifesto to-day.• The Cork clergy to-day adopted a resolu-
tion declaring that Tarnell had forfeited
their confidence, and that his retention in
the leadership would prove disastrous.

*. DILLON AND o'BKIEN AT CHICAGO.
Chicago, Nov. .29.—The Irish delegates

arrived in this city this evening. They
were met at Kensington by a large Recep-
tion Committee, headed by Mayor Cregier
and many oilier prominent citizens. .

An Associated Pros representative
showed to delegates a synopsis of Glad-
stone's reply to Parneli'a manifesto. Bach
of them read it carefully in turn, but re-
fused to make auy comment whatever.

Mr. Dillon says that when they give an
opinion they wish to do it as the united
sentiment of the entire party, and until
such time they willnot speak.

Timothy Harrington was overheard to're-
mark, in conversation with a friend,.re-
ferring' to Gladstone's reply: "Itis too
bad to havo a contradiction between two.
such men aud at such a time." .'^ySEISgS-

AX ISIJIEX.SE MEETING. ,' \u25a0\u0084 'fl. .
Ten thousand people assembled in. Bat-

tery I)Armory and --ioO more inHie .Secoud
Regiment Armory adjoining, to-night, to
see aud hear the Irish Pailiiiientary dele-
gates. The gathering was anotable one.
Among the prominent figures in the audience
»as Mrs. Parnell, the mother of the man
who is still at the helm of Irish affairs.
A large. list of Vice-Presidents of. the meet-
ing represented practically 'every shade of
Irish opinion in Chicago, besides many
prominent citizens not- directly identified
with the Irish movement. Billon,O'ilricu,
O'Connor,' Harrington, Sullivan and Gill
were escorted to the platform amid wild
cheers.

'. CIIEEJtS FOR DILLON.*jsi|g. As John- Dillon advanced to the front of
the stage the cheering broke out again, and
itwas impossible for nim to begin sneaking
for several minutes. Billon dwelt at con-
siderable length on Ireland's struggle and
the mission of Undelegates. Tellingpoints
in the speech were received with tremen-
dous enthusiasm.

William O'Brien spoke next and was ac-
corded an equally warm reception; The
sneaking was then suspended lor half an
hour, during which contributions were re-
ceived by. tellers appointed to canvass the
audience. . '

GEXJIROCS CONTRIBUTIONS'.
Besides the great mass of small contribu-

tions, fifteenor twenty prominent citizens
banded in

'

amounts ranging from £ltA> to
$500. v-v

O'Connor, Harrington, Sullivan and Gill
then spoke, after which resolutions, the',
substance of which follows,- were adopted
and the meeting adjourned - amid groat
cheering. The resolutions, whichare quite
lengthy, welcome the Irish delegates, speak
in eulogistic terms of their services, and
pledge the assembly anew to tbe cause of
home rule for the Irish people. Touching
on the all-absorbing question of the time,
the resolutions say :'"While conscious that
the cause

'
of home rule is by no means de-

pendent upon any individual, we should be-
untrue to ourselves and to the justice of the
cause did we fail to recognize the splend id
services of Charles Stewart Parntdt. The
Irish people owe him

• ADEBT OF. GRATITEDE *:
Which can never be fullypaid. 'When all
seemed darkness and doubt lie sounded the
tocsin which called into action resolute and
heroic men who for more than ten long
years have stood with an absolute single-
ness of purpose,^ unquestioned - purity of
motive • and patriotic fervor, almost with-
out a parallel in the world's, history.
They won for the first lime in centuries the
attention of England and the attention of
the world. They went to jail,and behind
the bars proved more potent than their jail-
ers: * In the crisis 1resented at this moment
it.does not become us to attempt to dictate-
to the Irish people as to their course. We
recognize that they are upon the immediate
field of action, with infinitely better oppor-
tunities fur forming judgment than is pre-
sented to us. Tiie claim of

IRELAND'S- RIGHT TO HOME RULE \'flfl.. Presumes the capacity of people of Ire-
land for self-government, her to them
and • their authorized representatives we
shall leave the questions of policy arid
leadership, promisiugoiir lasting and hearty
support, to their judgment and choice.
It Isour. earnest hope that with calmness,
forbearance and exceeding wisdom, they
will so order the affairs of the Irish Par-
liamentary party as to silence all discord,
arid thai hand in ham! with the great com-
mon people of England 1 hey may move on
to victoiy, which assuiediy awaits them in
the near future."

The overflow meeting in the Second Regi-
ment Armory was almost an exact duplicate
of the larger affair.

THE NEW TORK PRESS, j
New York,Nov. 29.—The Tflbime's.Lon-

don special says; A maj rity for Parnell's"
expulsion was last night supposed to have
been obtained, but this morning— well, itis
too soou to judge the full effect of Parnell'smanifesto. Inorder to compose his. mani-
festo Parnell has broken- with every tradi-
tion of English public or private life, He
has betrayed the confidence of. his allies.
Vet it :may do its work. Already two of
the reeds on which the Gladstonlans leaned
have pierced their.hands. \u25a0

-
:
'

The local press is unanimous in its con-
demnation of the Parnell manifesto. The
Post calls it "a discreditable document," the
Commercial Advertiser "an impudent utter-
ance, a combination of moral callousness
and utter selfishness." All denounce it as
an insulting and ungrateful attack on Glad- 7

stone. The Post says: Parnell's revelation
of consultations with Gladstone and Morley
looks likea piece of pure malignity. The
Telegram says itIs" a pity that Parnell can-
not see the propriety of. walking- out, in-
stead of constraining his friends to lilthim
out 'y

GERMAN AFFAIRS.

A Ministerial Statement Regarding the
Manufacture of Lymph. \u25a0 •

Berlin, Nov. 29.— the Diet to-day
Minister yon Gossler, replying to interpel-
lations, said the aspersions cast upon cer-
tain physicians engaged in using lymph
were groundless. Care was taken, he said,
to make the rempdy perfectly accessible to
the poor. In the course of time tho prepara-
ation oflymph would be entrusted to compe-
tent persons employed by the State. There
was no good ground yet to hope the remedy
would be found efficacious in the treatment
of other disea-es than tuberculosis. A
private gentleman had given 1,000,000 marks
to he used for the benefit of poor persons
suffering from tuberculosis. Regarding the
question ofplacing the. manufacture oflymph
under the exclusive control of the State
yon Gossler thought a feeling of-satisfaction
would be experienced throughout the worldif
Prussia should set her stamp upon lymph.
The Government would eventually invite
other nations to send representatives. to
study the use of the remedy inorder that
they might apply It in their own countries.
This ministerial statement. Indicating, as itdoes, the intended prolonged guarding of
the secret of lymph, greatly

*
disappoints

foreign medical men here.
Since the Parnell developments have

shattered Gladstone's chances of a return to
power a report is .current here that Lord
Salisbury will come to Berlin on avi it.
This is believed to imply a meeting between
Caprivi, Kalnoky, Crisp! and Salisbury, and
the more open adhesion by the English Gov-
ernment to the policyof the bund. The.
extinction of Gladstone is the most grateful I
news that Emperor William- and bis circle
have ever heard from England.- ••• • . \u2666

'
A Terr. fie fnow-£torm.

*'London, Nov.* 29.— snow-storm
which bas been raging in England is the
heaviest for many' years. Inmany places
traffic is almost

-
suspended. ,Sheep are

dying ;by thousands from starvation Iand
exposure. The snow is so deep that Itis
impossible to give them food or shelter. -

«_ ghtv-Soven Bodies Found
.'Berlin,= Nov.:29.—Eighty-seven bodies
have been foundin tbe flooded Anna pit v

CONFERENCE AT
PINE RIDGE.

InterView Between Indian Agents
and Disaffected Chiefs. .

The Dace Organized Because of an Ac-
\u25a0y. cumulation of Grieyacces.

Another Story Concerning the Alleged Mes-
siah—Buffalo Bill on the Way to

Sitting*Bull's Camp. :
*

Bpoclal to The MOE.SISO Call.

"Washington, Nov. 29.—Mr. Mayhugh,
until-recently special census agent.of the
Indians for Nevada, has written to the In-
dian Bureau about the alleged Messiah,
who has been referred to in these dispatches

as "John Sides." Mayhtigii says his name
is not Sides, but Captain Jack Wilson, and he
is known to the Indians as Co We Joe. He
goes into' trances, seemingly, for several
hours at a time iv the presence of gather-'
ings of Indian?. On coming out of these
trances he tell* them he has been to heaven
conferring with the Messiah ;that the latter
is coming to the earth, and willput the In-
dians inpossession of it, etc. The Messiah
is to appear on Mount Grant, about sixteen
miles south Of the Walker River Agency

.Building. Mayhugh says the ludians hold
this to bo a sacred mountain. lie thinks
if the Indians are let alone at the various

reservations the whole thing will die out.
Allof the Walker Lake Indians do nut be-
lieve in it, although Chief Jesephus does.
Co We Joe's influence is greatly strengthened
by the fact that he has once •or twice pre-

dicted the coming of rain when badly
needed.

General Miles arrived .this evening from
Chicago and spent several hours in consulta-
tion withSecretary ribctor and Major-Gen-
eral Schofield in regard to Indian matters.
Secretary Proctor' api roved of his course,
and told him that the President had directed
that he be given the fullest discretion, Inthe
hope that the threatened outbreak might be
averted without bloodshed if.possible.

MOVEMENTS OF BUFFALO BILL.
Minneapolis, Nov. 29.— A special from.

Standing Rock Agency to' the Tribune says
Buffalo Billand • Powell had not been many

\u25a0 hours at the agency to-day before a report
was spread that they bad come for the pur-
pose of arresting Sitting Bulland removing
him from the reservatii n. Cody and one or

\u25a0 two others left for Bull's camp about noon.
Trouble is anticipated incase the arrest is
attempted, and the soldiers at Fort Yates
are prepared for an engagement at a mo-
ment's notice.-

Information was obtained to-night that
the commanding officer of the post had re-
ceived instruct ous from.General Miles to
postpone the arrest of bitting Bull forthe
present

-
Agent McLaughlin has couriers

out to catch Buffalo Bill.'; Messengers from
Bull's camp last 'night, reported a dance
going -on, but everything quiet

LITTLE WOUND TALKS.
St. Paul, Nov. 29.—The Pioneer Press

special from Pine Ridge Agency sava: A
conference was held to-day between Special
Agent- Cooper, Agent Rover and ex-Agent
McGillicuddy and Chiefs Rid Yellow
Hair, Little Wound, LittleBear and Broken
Arm. Little Wound was. the spokesman,
and many of the questions submitted to-
him•. were met with evasive answers.

.He frequently asserted that be did
not want war with, the whites. He said
the dance was organized by the Indians
because they have .an accumulation of
grievances and used this means. to exhibit
their discontent. One great causa of
trouble seems, to be- jealousy among the
chiefs and Indians. Little Wound made
several statements which were directly at
variiince with the facts, and therefore allhis
talk was taken with allowance. .The sen-
sational reports last night of a battle being
Imminent had no foundation. A correspon-
dent asserts that investigations have shown
the mismanagement of the Indian Bureau is
largely responsible lor all the trouble.

MOKE ARRESTS.
A Chamb«iiaiu (S. Dak.) special to the

Pioneer Press says: The Indian police of
Lower Brule have made several more ar-
rets to-day, but the .dance still continues at
White River. No danger apprehended.

DANCING ON THE CANADIAN RIVER.
Paris (Tux.), Nov. £9.

—
Information

reached lure to-night from the Comanche
and Kiowareservations that a great number
had joined the Cheyennes andArapahoes
in the Messiah craze, and are no v.- in full
force on the Canadian River, where the
ghost dance is Inprogress. It is estimated
that '\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0""\u25a0 are. there, all- armed and with
plenty of cattle.

PLEASED AT THE SCARE.
'. PiEniiE (S. Dak.), Nov. 29.—The fact that
several companies of troops reached tho Bad
Laud country and will head off any ma-
rauding Indians, has resulted in the subsid-
ence, to a large extent, nf the scare. The
Indian who was sent to HigFoot and Hump's
camps, at the mouth. of Cherry Creek, some
time ago returned to Fort Bennett to-day,
and says the intention of the hostile* is, ap-
parently, to soon join Short Hull, on Pass
Creek, and subsist there during the winter
on cattle quartered in tie Bad Lands. He
said there was a number, of educated In-
dians among. the Cherry Creek hostiles who
came to Pierre, regularly and bought copies
of papers. These they took back and read
to the other Indians.' The Indians, be said,
enjoyed greatly the reports of great alarm
everywhere among the whites, it seems to
strengthen their belief that the Messiah was
coining, and the whites were ready to either
die offor leave the land of the Indians.

TROUBLESOME-NAVAJOES.
• FOBT Wingate (N. Mex.),Nov. 29—Ru-
mors are current of a probable uprising
among the Navajo Indians. . The sudden
departure of the Sixth Cavalry is attracting'
a number of Nuv»jnes Into the post. Traders
and others report them' as very Insolent and

hearing. They -are holding large dances
and it is believed

-
the Messiah craze has

reached them. They are this evening hold-
ing a dance near the limits of the post, led
by medicine men. Ranchers report that
cattle are being killed, horses stolen and
cowboys attacked.

UGLY AND INSOLENT.' fl-fl:-.
Arkansas City (Kans.), Nov. 2!).—A

trader from the Osage Reservation says the
Osage Indians havu begun the ghost dance
and are very ugly and insolmit. They are
well armed and are the richest and most
powerful tribe in the Territory outside of
the fivenations. The asent has asked for

assistance.-
Indian Commissioner Morgan arrived In

this city this evening after an extended tour
over the various reservations in Iridiin Ter-
ritory.

-
According to bis account the ghost

dances -have almost entirely ceased, and
there is noprospect of trouble down there.

."';*\u25a0' BLANKET INDIANS DANCING.'-,\u25a0'

St. Louis, Nov. 29.— A telegram from Fort
Sill calls attention' to the fact that troops
are being drawn away from ;the West and
.Southwest to Dakota, leaving the inhabi-
tant* In Texas, New Mexico and Arizona
exposed to danger from wild and fierce
tribes. 'Iho Blanket Indians in the south-
western part of ,the Indian, Territory have
caught the "Messiah" craze and are dancing.
•. , --m .• v \u25a0 » \u25a0-y-y. 'y-^y
'

DAMAGING;• TESTIMONY.

Inlerrstir Developments in ths Fiattyman
Private Bank Fnilur* Idvi\u25a0 igation.

Chicago, Nov. 29.—There were more en.
terlaining developments In the investigation
of the

'
I'rettyman Private Bank failure to-

day. The wife of the banker testified naively
that *on1 Monday

'
Mr.IPrettyman gave her

$2500, which she converted into a draft and
(orwarded .to

*

her mother lin New ;_ork.
Steps have been taken to stop the payment
11. 11. Bishop, a partner of Prettyman in the
lumber firm, tuld withgreat unconcern bow

he had purchased various . pieces of real
esiate with money drawn from Pretlyman's
Bank, and how, shortly before the failure,

he sold .two houses worth $14,000 to Treas-
urer Stinson {of the \ lumber company for a
nominal consideration, and Mr. Stinson at
once turned them over to liishop's wife for
a like amount. *vo. fly.fl•\u25a0

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

AConvention of Labor Leiden ted Workers
to B> Held in Februery.

jScitAXTON (Pa.), Nov. 29.— Powderly to-
night said in an interview that the General
Assembly had authorized him to call a con-
vention of labor leaders and workers in
Febiuary next to frame a'platform of prin-
ciples to be presented to the people of the
country for ratification. It will bear an
issue to be voted for in the Congressional
and Legislative elections. He hinted that a
new party would not result from the Florida
convention next week, but that thereafter
the Alliance members and Knights of Labor
willvote, as well as work for,their principles.

:-':",: . -»-r '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'-'
.ELECTROCUTION STAYED.

The Warden of Sicg Sin* Cited to Appear in
Court lc January.

Sing Sing. Nov. 29.—Arrangements for
the electrocution of Wood, the colored mur-
derer, are about completed, but to-night
Warden Bush was served witha citation to
appear before the United States Supreme
Court the firstMonday In January and show
cause why an error iv Wood's trial should
not be corrected, the murderer's attorney
appealing on the ground of the exclusion of
colored men from the jury.

A Water-Ljrsf»d Bark.
New York, Nov. 29.—The German

steamer Standard, Captain Sanger, from
Hamburg, has arrived, and reports that on
the evening of the 19th inst she sighted a
vessel showing signals of distress and found
her to be the bark Claud from Miramichi
for Lame, water-logged. The Standard
launched a boat, and after much difficulty
rescued all hands, thirteen men, and
brought them to this port.

The Chief Henmssy Harder fa?e-
New Orleans, Nov. 29.

—
When the

Italians now under indictment for the mur-
der of Chief Hennessy were called before
.the bar to-day their counsel moved to quash
|the indictments un the ground that an out-
sider, John T. Miehal, not entitled to be
present, was in the Grand Jury room during
the investigation. The matter willbe argued
next week.

Th« Suear Trust.
New York,Nov. Before Justice Cnl-

len in the Kings County Supreme Court this
afternoon another phase of the sugar trust
matter was argued, a motion for a stay of
proceedings pending the appeal from an
order refusing to vacate an interlocutory
judgment.. The Judge took the mutter under
advisement.

. -' Death in a Bath-Tub.
New York, Nov. 29.—Alexander Sehus-

sel, local agent of Flelschner, Mayer &Co.,
clothiers of Portland, Oregon, was found
dead in a bath-tub this evening Inthe Marl-
borough Hotel, where he has lived since
September with his family. The death was
due to natural causes. He was 09 years of
age.

- '
yy.x—yfl-- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

• Fire m Yale C"mpns
New llaven.(Conn.), Nov. '29.— A fire**wHaven (Conn.), Nov. 29.—A fire

in the south-middle dormitory on the Yale
campus to-night created quite a panic for
awhile, but the lire was subdued with a loss
of $10,000. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-..

FAKMEKS' ALLIANCE.
Ita l'latform lod,.ii.ed by the Coast La-

borer*' Union.
'

The Pacific Coast Laborers' Union, No. 1,
is taking a great interest just now in the
platform of the Farmers' Alliance and In-
dustrial Union.

-
./--—,.

*-, Inall other respects the union Indorses the
platform heartily, and, at last night's meet-
ing, dwelt with special emphasis on certain-
planks in the followingresolutions: .

Resolved, Thai we are In lieaPly accord \u25a0 with
the alllauce id all lis demauds, but especially the
flr^t,InIivor of Stanford's Land Loan Bill, and
the eighth demand thai places lhe elective fran-
chise upon the educational qualification, without
regard to-sex.

- •

Resolved, That we urge upon the laborers of
the city to recond the farmers' demand by the
addition ofa oeniaua for reducd hour* ol toil.

A Miimmr on exhibition.
The museum of the State Mincralogical

Bureau in the Pioneer Building had its list
of attractions increased yesterday by the
addition of an Egyptian mummy, whichhas
been loaned to the institution by John P.
Young; to whom itwas presented several
months ago by the Hon. Jeremiah Lynch.
The mummy is in an excellent stain of.
preservation, atd is that of a priestess
in the Temple of Ammou-Ra, at Lycopolis,
who died during the reign of the fourth
Ptolemy {222-200 B. C.) and. the hieroglyphics,
from which her history is obtained, were
deciphered by Professor Brooks, the cele-
brated -Egyptologist of the Bulak Museum
of Cairo, ihe mummy has been placed in a
case, glazed on all sides aud on the top, and
reposes In its ancient receptacle, with!its
feet toward the rising sun. The lidof the
coffin rests on supports Immediately abovo
the mummy, and can easily be inspected by
those curious enough to* study Egyptian
hieroglyphics.

Ron Over by a Butcher's Cart.
Frederick Nagle, a man of some GO odd

years and- the' driver of a butcher-wagon,
was arrested last niirht on Twenty-first and
Mission streets for having run over J. C.
Traverofthe Bodine Livery Stable. The
specific charge preferred was battery. It
seems that about 7 o'clock, Tra vers, who is
au aged man and very deaf, was crossing at
the junction of the streets named, when
Nagle drove into and knocked him down.
Travers sustained a fractured arm, bruised
shoulder and was cut about the head aud
face. He was taken to his home for treat-
ment. Nagle is a driver for his son, Otis,
who has. a butcher-shop on Twenty-sixth
and Mission streets. Ho was released on
SIOO bail. .* \u25a0••_ --.:"\u25a0:\u25a0

Thn Firo 8011.
An aiarm was snunacu trom vox •£>,

about 6 o'clock yesterday morn for a
fire in the rear of the plumbing establish-
ment of W. D. Hobro, at 730 Washington
street. The loss amounted to $30; cause
unknown.

The alarm from Box- 274, at 5 :37 o'clock
last evening,. was for a fire in the house of
John Slater at 1037 Twenty-fourth street.
It caught from a candle. The damage
was *10' —- .

The Ordnance Foundry Site.
Washington, Nov. 29.—Major Clarence

E. Button has not yet completed his report
of the commission appointed to select an
ordnance foundry. It was stated at the
Ordi ance Division of the War Department
to-day that tim report might not be ready
for two weeks yet Itis generally believed
that Benicia willbe the place, as heretofore
telegraphed exclusively by the California
Associated Press. *9BM|Mß_BiJ_B__^£K^

Msrkhnm's B^crstnrv.
Los Angeles, Nov..29.— Governor-elect

Markham has appointed M.R. Higgins of
this city as his private secretary while he
remains in privato life, and announces his
intention of giving him that official designa-
tion when he shall become Governor. Mr.
Higgins is a native of Ohio, 37 years of age
and was fcecietary of the Republican! Cam-
paign Committee. Before coming to Cali-
fornia, five years ago, lie was several years
clerk ofa court inOhio.

M«r Hi»» Been Hurt Intoroftlljr.
Yesterday .afternoon, while Dennis Vie-

Tory, a teamster, was driving his coal-laden
cart Broadway Wharf the axle broke and
he was precipitated to the ground. .*His
back and hips were badly bruised and be
bad tobe removed to Ids home Ina carriage.
Itis feared that he is hurt internally.

Sided Shrinrn of Europe.

Very Rev. Father Shane, Superior of the
Vincentian Fathers, willdeliver a lecture
at- St. Brendan's Church thin evening, the
proceeds to go to the fund of the new Cathe-
dral. The Rev. Father, who has recently
returned from Europe, will tell of his visits
to the sacred shrines. :v ..--:-:*

-
A Hutrtiou In We «li.

\u25a0 The Rev. J. Elias Hughes, M. A., of Lon-
don,' England,' who |Is visiting his brothers,
liilydd and Humphry lluuties.lof Oakland,
willdeliver a sermon in Welsh at thi Cam-
brian Hall, 1133 Mission street, this even-
ing. This willhe ihis last sermon

'
in this

city. .. - ..-.. : -.'\u25a0 y-Y.vv
-

.-.- \u25a0':,,;\u25a0;

New York, Nov. 29.—The weekly bank
statement shows the. reserve has increased
$282,000. - Tbo banks now bold $380,000 in'
excess of the legal .requirements. . •

TEN PER CENT
A MONTH PLAN.

Pensioners Robbed by a Wash-

:: ington Usurer.

Extortionate Rates of;Interest charged

Unfortunate Veterans.

Exposure (of an Unlawful Scheme for Loan-
y Ing Money on Pension Certificates.

';... ;Tbe State Troops. ; ;\ -

:_ .Special to The MorxixoCall.

."New tYork, Nov..: 20.—The Tribune's
Washington correspondent ;brings Ito light

another scheme for bleeding pensioners. W.
J. La Tourette, who shaves notes for Gov-
ernment employes on thelO-per-cent-a-month
plan, is said to have adopted methods of
usury which are forbidden by law. When a
pensioner borrows money he takes his pen-
sion > certificate as collateral. At the next
quarterly payment be returns the certificate
long|enough forthe pensioner to secure his
check from the Pension Agent. The check

Is.then |made payable toLa Tourette, who
again ,receives the .certificate. ILater the
pensioner receives his pension money from
La Tourette less the interest for the loan, lt

lis chawed that La Tourette has over 100 un-
;fortunates on bis debtors' list, and 1 that his'
rate of interest ;ranges trom 75 to 150 per
;cent :a year. I,Theodore F. Wilson, .a pen-

sioner, borrowed £30, the '\u25a0 amount of,his
quarterly^ pension, from ILa Tourette in
July, 1889, and by December he willhave
received SCO interest on the original loan of
$36.1Similar cases are cited.

STATE TROOPS.

Captain Taylor's Becoronundaticni for In-
';\u25a0 .ifyfl.rcreasing ili-hEfficiency. -•

Washington, Nov. Captain Taylor
of the Ordnance Department in charge of
supplies to the militia, inhis annual report
strongly urges the passage of the pending
billtopromote the efficiency of . the militia.
He calls attention

'
to the disparity in the

number between the cavalry and infantry
militia,and says the cavalry is the most
difficultarms toImprovise, and -'some steps
should be taken to encourage the formation
and foster the existing cavalry organiza-
tions

'
in
'tbe *

militia.
*lierecommends that

Congress appropriate, for the placing in each
State which has more than 5000 organized
militia, whole stables and forage are pro-
vided at the expense .of the State, of suffi-
cient horses, not to exceed •seventy-live for
each State, to mount a troop of cavalry,
withdetachments of regular cavalry soldiers
to -care for them and non-commissioned
officers .as instructors. . Captain Taylor
speaks of -the necessity of a

-
reserve of

horses in our service; also touches upon the
feasibility of a horse census and legislation
to prevent the country being depleted of
animals, which may be urgently needed iv
the event of war. . Atpresent there is noth-
:ing to prevent foreign agents getting all our*•-••>!.iblfliiulioaU, and large numbers have

been shipped out of the country. "The diffi-
culty of obtaining suitable cavalry horses
has alarmingly Increased the past fifteen
years. Captain Taylor also urges the passage
of a billauthorizing the issue to States and
Territories of field guns to encourage the
formation ofartillery companies.* •

HARRISON'S POLICY.

How the President Hopes to Increase the
Circulation.

'

New York, Nov. 29.—The Commercial
Bulletin's Washington special says: Windom
willnot recommend in his annual report any
plan for increasing the volume of the cur-
rency. The President favor* the Secretary's
scheme of interconvertible bonds, but thinks
itbetter to leave the subject untouched for
the present and leave Congress to discover
for itself the need for more money. Their
idea is that after the session has lasted long
enough to make it evident that something
must be done toincrease the volume of cur-
rency, bills shall be iutn.duc. d by leading
Republicans of both Houses embodying the
scheme ol interconvertible bonds. If the
situation seems favorable the President can
then send in a message referring to the ne-
cessity of a larger circulating medium and
intimating that the bills pending embody his
idea. It is hoped with this indorsement
and approval of the scheme, which Windom
would give before the committees of the two

Houses, the bill for interconvertible bonds
would probably pass.

\u2666

THE BItAZILiIANENVOY.

A Graceful Tribute to the Memory of Wash-
ing.on— A Brquet..

Washington, . Nov. 29.—The Brazilian
naval officers were taken down the river to
Mount Vernon this morning. When tho
party reached Washington's tomb the Ameri-
can officers were surprised and delighted to
see a floral piece five feet in height. In the
center of which was the fac-simllc of a Bia-
zilian flag, under which was inscribed in
white immortelles

"
Inmemory of the great

Washiugton; from the navy of Brazil." In
the evening the Brazilians were entertained
at dinner by the Metropolitan Club. Among
the guests wire Secretaries Blame aud
Tracy. '-

l-fly; -y-r."
\u25a0

* _
An I'iVitationFrom Dr. Kool). \u25a0'\u25a0-•:- •

Washington, ,Nov. * 29.—The German
Government has invited Surgeon-General
Hamilton of the United States Army to
send over one, of his staff to learn Dr. Koch's
treatment for consumption. * Dr. Hamilton
will send one of his men over next week.
He thinks that no lymph willhe sent to this
country, as itwilllose its efficiency in trans-
portation, but the formula will soon be
given out and itcan be made here. ".yyfli

MOKE FAIIiUUKS.

Suspension of Pittsburg Bankers— Bun on a
K-nneapilis Bank.

Pittsburg, Nov. 29.—A:dispatch , from
Ebensburg, Pa., says Johnston, Buck &
Co., bankers, have . closed . their doors.
Their assets and liabilities |aro not known.
The; failure is a result ot that of Jamieson
&Co., the bank's correspondents. "A state-
ment has not yet been made public, but the
firm expects to be able to pay all the de-
positors iv full. The heaviest loser Is the
County ;Treasurer, who has a deposit of
$20,000 in the bank. . /

The failure of B. K.. Jamieson & Co..
divided the attention of the street thismorn-
ing with the startling- publication of John
A. Baker Jr.'s gigantic forgeries., The gen-
eral opinion seems to be that the failure of
Jamieson & Co. will

-
prove worse than at

first reported. Toe firm is said to have been
large borrowers lately, and several financial
institutions in this city are thought to have*
been heavily bit .The liabilities of the firm
are variously estimated at $50,000- to $1,500,-
--000, but such estimates are the merest guess
woik. Beyond the statement given last
night, no information inIregard . toBaker's
enormous speculation will be made by the
absconder's family. The general impres-
sion is that Baker has made good bis escape
from the. country and will

'nut be appre-
bended. ''\u25a0 \u25a0';-\u25a0\u25a0 •" :•*

-
-:•\u25a0- w v v

;,- Philadelphia, Nov. 29.—From figures
obtained to-night, the indications are that
the labilities of Jamieson &Co. willexceed
$1,000,000. , •: ... - ... -

...;*;««^>f»->>
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;. Minneapolis, Nov. 29.—ADuluth special
says the private bank of Hall &Co. closed
Its doors this morning temporarily, ln a
run yesterday $50,000 of $70,000 of the de- 1posits were drawn out No runs were made
on the other banks. The

-
bauk expects to

pay infull. , v *
v v'•",. '

—
.*

—
:
—
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Combination of Emp ry»rs Against Strik rs.
t'Rochester, Nov. 29.—There

'
has been a

j strike in the Cox Shoe Manufacturing Com-"
pany since June last against the introduction
of, lasting \u25a0. machines.

-- Twenty-one :of
*
the

leading manufacturers have -.rani a mini-
leslo, which was published day, agreeing

that on and after December Ist they "will
dismiss all members of the boot and shoe
makers' union until such time as the strike
against the Cox Company, shall have been
abandoned. -* *

-"-•\u25a0
—

:;.\u25a0•.-

THE ASSAULTED -WITNESS.
A Statement That Waa Made on Behalf

\u25a0 of Kilwor.l Kelly.
.Inyesterday's issue of The Call was

published one side oia story relative Ito an
|assault said to have been committed by Ed-
ward Kellyupon James Donovan 'Jr.,* be-
cause he had testified truthfully as to what
he knew about the murder of a Chinaman
on Pine street, near Franklin. The other

jside of tbe story is told'as follows :** Kelly,
on Thursday morning, was walking along
Franklin street, after having taken a
horse and buggy to a customer, when he
met the man whoso name has been given as
Donovan,' but whose

-
name is Conlin, a son

of a special officer. '. Conlin was under, the
influence of liquor, and, accosting Kelly,
called himan improper name and threatened
to put the whole Kelly family in a hole.
Kellysought to avoid him, when Conlin
struck him on the nose, and he inreturn for
this v gave Conlin a shove. :In
tiying to ' grasp, a post as he
turned, \u25a0/ he \u25a0 fell, v and, striking bis
face on thesidewalk, biuised himself. This
is claimed to have ibeen the extent of the
assault. "-VKelly and bis relatives, -it*is
asserted, are ,hard-working people, and .
tbey were In no way concerned in, the
assault upon the Chinaman. They are rep-
resented as peaceful and none of them have
ever been arrested for any offense. As to
the stable, which was described as a rendez-
vous for a certain class of young men, it
Is said. that, the place .is frequented by
a class who would not associate. withsuch as
were engaged in the murderous attack on
the Chinaman. To show that Edward Kelly
could not have been actuated by any motive
of revenge, it is stated that at the time the
Chinaman was strirck he. was in a different
part of town and did not know anything of
the attack.

*
-•".-•-
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MEN WE MEET
ABOUT TOWN.

, \u25a0'"---' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•
•

\u25a0\u25a0*-

---
Scraps of Information Gathered

Here and There. \u0084;

Peculiarities of the Law— Value of Auto-
v graphs— A Blessing in Disguise— The

'

Australian Ballot. V

, A conspicuous figure for several. days
among the guests at a downtown hotel has

been State Senator-elect K. B. Carpenter of
Los Angeles, whose tall form!and rugged
yet kindly face make him a man not easily
to be overlooked Ina crowd. Although Hear-

ing the close of his allotted three score and
ten, he retains the vigor of middle age and
tbe good nature of a boy. His biography,
if written, would an interesting one, for he
has been associated inhis life with some of
the most notable of the great men of the
nation. Itwas in the office of Henry Clay
that be learned the profession of the law.
and for several years he acted as clerk to
that brilliant and popular statesman. Later
in life be was chosen by General Giant,
then President of the United States, to act

as Federal Judge in South Carolina during
reconstruction days. Subsequently he. drifted to Los Angeles, and at the late elec-
tion was chr-sen State Senator. He is a man
of strong convictions and keen ability, and
willbe heard from this winter.

iflfliV;PECULIARITY OF THE LAW.
"The law is not always just, aud through

jits peculiar workings innocent
-
men are

:often made to suffer," remarked Samuel M.
Shortridge to a Callreporter, on Montgom-
ery street "Iwas called upon not long ago
to defend a man charged with the crime of
murder, and through the evidence of three
men he was convicted. His trial was fol-
lowed immediately by that of another man
as an jaccessory, and the same men. were
called in as witnesses in the second case.
The second man was acquitted, but not until
the three witnesses had completely contra-

dicted the evidence given in the first in-
stance. Of course Iriled a petition at once
lor a new trial, but the Supreme Court could
only act upon the record of the particular
case inquestion, and my petition was de-
nied. This was strictly inaccordance, with
the law, but not one man nut of a hundred
but would say that a now trial.would have
been just."

\u25a0 fl-fl.'V
SUCCESS INJOURNALISM. ;

"E. M. Sciipps, Cincinnati," written.ln a
bold, firm baud, appeared on the register at
the Palace Hotel last night, shortly after the
arrivalof the overland train. His name 'is
not familiar to the average Californian, but
east of the Missouri River, he Is known as
oue of the most enterprising newspaper
men in the United States.' Still a young
man—he is probably not more than So years
of age today

—
he launched out with but

little money a few years ago as the founder
of a penny paper In Cincinnati. It.proved
an immediate success, and thus encouraged
he looked around for other fields in which to
repeat the experiment' 10. everything he
has undertaken he has been marveluusly
successful, and to-day is the head of the
Scripps League, which owns five large daily
penny papers, the circulation of which will
aggregate fully300,000 copies.

AN AUTOGRAPH COLLECTOR."
Autograph collecting has never become

as popular here as itis at the East," said an
enthusiast on the subject in conversation
with a Call representative,

"
but there are

in this city a few very- creditable collec-
tion, Itis an expensive hobby, and that
perhaps prevents many from indulging in
it,who would otherwise do so. Among auto-
graphs of persons now livingitis probable
that Mr. Gladstone's is most in demand, but
as be makes ita point to reply to every re-
quest of that nature, -his signature has be-
come a drug onthe market. • Boulnnger's is
often seen, and is worth about $1 each,
while that of Bismarck will bring three
times that amount. Mr.Lincoln's is in de-
mand at prices ranging from $10 to$15 each,
while the firstNapoleon's sell readily from
$20 to $50. Those of the later Presidents
are to be had inabundance, at a very siual 1
figure, while Senators and Representatives
of recent years have littleor no value."

fl"THE AUSTRALIANBALLOT.
Dr.7 R. C. Meyers, Chairman of the Re-

publican County Committee, has given a
little time to the study ot the Australian
.system of voting as compared with that in
vogue In this State, and ;states that its
practi al working has developed one very
strange phase of human nature. Educated
men, he says, who vote under it for the first
time, according to those who have watched
the matter, arc very careful to make inquiry
of the clerks as to tbo proper method of
preparing and depositing the ballot, while
the uneducated, on the contrary, are apt' to
scratch it so as to vote only the straight
party ticket. : As is so often the case, they
are averse to exposing their ignorance, and.
tbe result is that less scratching is done as a
rule than under the old system.

'
-'\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0

;' A BLESSING IN DISGUISE.
"One of the greatest blessings to the deal-

ers in our line," said a second-hand-book
man yesterday, "are the class of men who
hang about the stores and dig around among
thu many volumes stowed away in the odd
nooks and corners. -

Most of them are men
lof very limited means and buy ;very \u25a0 little,
but are always on the a'ert for a bargain.*
They serve us in a . way, however, that the
general public little suspects, but which we.
fully realize. Nothing destroys books' so
quickly as the accumulation of dust, which
gets into (hem and creates sad havoc.

-
Now

the. hangers-on, by constantly. over
them and' dragging them , from \u25a0 the shelves,
keep tbem from the iinroads of the dust and
save us many dollars from year to year."

IIAS ITALLFIXED.-" ,
\u25a0 Senator . John '

P. Jones of Nevada, who
for twelve years has !represented that State
in the Senate of|tlie United States, left for
Santa Monica last night after a stay of sev-
eral days in this city. -For a time itlooked
as ifbis chances |ofire-election Iwere |en-
dangered by ( theIcandidacy, of Frank |G.
.New lands, but the latter has evidently come
to the conclusion that.. tike:fight is hopeless,
and it;is said

-
that be:has . withdrawnin

favor "ol
'
Senator .; Jones," who,will 'be re-

elected without opposition. . \u25a0' \fl
;

Un t lift I'lfilmnnt.
Yesterday afternoon a double team at-

tached to an. express wagon that was being
driven onboard the ferry-boat Piedmont,' at
the ifoot ;of '-Market ;street, became riitbt-
ened and - ran -;away. \u25a0 iletoie being slopped
the horses ran against the side of \u25a0 the cabin
on the lower IdecK and a* dentist who hap-
pened to be in the way bad |his band badly
squeezed.

BRILLIANT
BUT ERRATIC.

Meteoric Careerof: Adah-Isaacs
; Menken. v -

A Priceless Collection of Photographs of
. *•---'''' '- ''

\u25a0 'Y-i: \u25a0

' • ''*... *'\u25a0;

\": „ythe Celebrated Actress, y *

v

Dickens, i:Swinburne, Charles .Readc, Na-
poleon 111 and Alexander Dumas All

'

Worshiped at Her. Shrine.'
-

'.'.-. Special to The Mousing Cali.
*'

New Yditk,Nov. 29.—ANew York mill-
ionaire has just added to his rapidly growing

collection of photographs 200 portraits of
Adah Isaacs Menken, an actress who once

'

had at her feet the most, noted men on. two
continents. Itis doubtful ifany one person
has ever faced a camera more often than
did this remarkable woman. At least 250
different likenesses of her were inexistence
adozen years ago. One of our chief photog-
raphers, when be kept his headquarters at
Birmingham, England, must -bave

"
made

fully100 negatives of the most eccentric and
daring genius the American stage has ever
produced. The collector who has made this
valuable purchase is Henry Gilsey, a mem-
ber of the rich Gilsey family, who own the
Gilsey House, the Fifth-avenue Theater,
Hermann's and plenty of other": Broadway

lots.. ___ .7' . :\u25a0: i"--::. fl
Probably you could not tempt Henry

Gilsey to part with those pictures for their
'weight in gold. Two of them, indeed, he
considers priceless, yet they would bring a
big sum from either of two men whom Eu-
rope holds in high esteem. *'- Algernon
Charles Swinburne, -

the
'poet, and the.

younger Dumas arc thoso men. Swinburne
has not yet ceased to regret the wild days
of his youth, when he posed with Menken
before a French- photographer, and a few
days later found the tell-tale result On sale
in Paris shop-windows. When tbe portrait
got to London be stopped' its sale, but it
was months before be beard the last -gibes
of his literary friends. The younger Dumas
would bave an interest In .Mr. Gilsey's
curios because the elder Dumas is repre-
sented iv one of the photographs with the
actress' curly bead affectionately reposing
on the great novelist's shoulder. -.-.*•'

Adah Isaacs Menken was, Iam going to.
boldly say, the first, the cleverest and the
greatest of all the American .actresses who
found liaisons and sensational exploits tlie
keystone to fortune. She was as brilliant,
as she was handsome, as handsome as she
was daring, and yet she was a woman of un-
common mentality and an actress of amazing
power. She was the first female to play
"Mazeppa

"
and she was . v..;-\u25a0 :

THE BEST OP Ail.MAZEPPAS.
Too, though hundreds bave followed her.
She was a Louisiana girl and

-
was born

about 1835. From her youth she was a
beauty, with pearly teeth, largo lustrous
eyes, rich„red lips and dark wavy hair.
There was a story that she was born a Jew-
ess, but this she once denied,- At2o she was
a ballet-dancer, at 23 she was a full-fledged .
tr!»L"«'!.enne and at 24 me was- a wife for the'
ie} -.. iii. This husband's name Was

Alexander Isaacs .Menken. She married him
in Nashville. When she left him soon after-
ward she took: with her forever enough of
his name to make itfamous the world over.

She had not long to wait for a new love.
Chance threw in her. path that *physical •\u25a0

fiaut and noted fighter, John C. Heenan.
Ie was a man to tempt any woman, and

Menken gave him her heart on tbe moment.
It'is said that their marriage occurred at
Bock Cottage, a road-house .in this city,,
within six' months of the date of her sepa-

.ration from Menken. Tliey were happy for
a

—
long. enough to bring a male child

into . the. world, at
-
least— and then they

quarreled and Heenan deserted her.
She mourned- him, but, woman like,she

had her .revenge. -Heenan was preparing
lor his great Brat with Sayers when Adah
Isaacs Menken, reappearing on the stage,
came to the old Bowery billed as "Mrs.
John' C. \u25a0 Heenan." Sho never, missed a
trick. The big pugilist was inexpressibly
enraged, but he was as powerless as if one
of.his own right-handers had knocked him

-
out. The actress weut through the North
stilt advertised as Mrs. lleeuan, during war
times, sometimes getting into hot water for
expressing her • secession *. sentiments too
freely. -Confederate flags decorated her
rooms wherever she traveled, and at Balti-

.more she was soon placed under a provost
marshal's guard toquell her Southern ardor.
Heenan sailed for England then. During ;

his absence Menken married for the third
time. K. H. Newell, the Orpheus. C.
Kerr" of old-time journalism, -Was- her
spouse this time. He was as brilliant as
she was erratic, and. knowing ber frailty,
'he stipulated before their union

'

. *
THATSHE SHOULD OUIT THE STAGE.

She gave him her' promise, and thsy were
wed in 1883. . Vet in six months she was
playing "Mazeppa" and "The French Spy"
before the .Caiifornians." She appeared
sixty nights, and "Orpheus C. Kerr" saw her
Witti regret, but with nd power to prevent
her. followed her separation from the
journalist, and her attachment for James
Barklev, the gambler— a.morose man, but a
deep thinker and a passionate lover. He was
flush in those days, and so Was Menken, for
ber California engagement had netted her
over $30,000, But her ambition was unsatis-
fied. Europe was her next objective point.
Stories of her beauty, of her.eccentricity, ol
her daring had already icached London, and
she followed the tales in person. Barkley
sailed wiih her, while Kerr came back to
New York, disconsolate, as he may well
have been, for Menken bad not taken pains
to divorce him. -."-".- \u25a0•"•\u25a0\u25a0

-'. lvLondon Menken and' Barkley took up
their quarters at the Westminster Hotel.
There, in Litis bou-ton house of the world's
metropolis, the American actress gave
breakfasts, dinners "and. reunions that
would tax \u25a0 a Belmont's purse or a Savariu's
skill. 1 There, while Barkley paid the bills
and made nomurmur, Adah Isaacs Menken
toasted Dickens, Swinburne, Charles Rrade,
John Oxenforii, Fechter, George Sand, tho
Duke of Edinburgh, the Duke of Welling-
ton, the Duke of 'Hamilton,' Jenny Lind,
Watts Phillipps, Belle Boyd and a host of

other but less brilliant lights. • She held
them

'
captive by her

-
seductive personality

alone, remember, for she had not then ap-
peared before them -on the. stage. They
billed her as a brilliantwoman, and \u25a0 she
justified their praise.

-
Nobody knows how

much all this cost her.
'
She

-
refused :to

dwell upon the details. The •\u25a0 purpose, not
the price, moved her. Swinburne, the Utile
poet, bobbed his red head up and down be-
fore her, and was tue warmest ni her ador-
ers. Dickens praised her literary- skill—not
without cause, however

—
and he even edited

her poems, which in afteryears were pro-
duced inEurope in half a dozen languages.
This was thu woman who had sung ivher .-

.''INFELICIA-":'''.:'-\u25a0".':. •
i'.-Vi'Ilook along the columned years, v .-

Ami see life's riven fame- \u25a0 .' -• * .
.1list where it[ell,amid the Jeers

'.or scornful lips,whose mocklugsneers \u25a0 V:
Forever hiss withinlulue ears-

To break the sleep of pain. "..

.1can but own mylifeIs raw, \u25a0"•"
-

,?? fl",
-"

A desert void peace; -.• .• . Imisted the goal 1 sought to gain,'.-
Imissed the measures of tliestrain, v.
That lulls fame's fever hi the brain'

'
\u25a0 Aud bids earth's tumultcease." -/'-.-
Mjaelf!alas for themeso poor 1

Atheme but rlcu In fear;
.^

\u25a0

Istand a wreck on error's shore,-
A specter not withintho d00r,..

v Ahouseless.shadow evermore . '.:'
.-\u25a0'-. Anexile lingeringhere. -: flflfl.flflflfl-fl.fly'\u25a0-

rlßifew'-'':.,;- :.\u25a0.'-'.-,'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 »• \u25a0-:-.-\u25a0 ".'. ,-- flflfl '\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0. ..
\u25a0l^fi^V: THIS WAS THE WOMAN*^|||fc'
Whose :dinners flDickens Sbelped 1to teat;
whose ;champagne - Swinburne Ibelped

-
to

drink.: Sue* had her team with liveried
coachman and footman, and a horse's head
surmounting 'four.aces for a crest (bow'
Barkley must have smiled at < tbat grim sa-
tire), and when she drove out in" her broug-
ham little silver bells tinkled: the approach
of ? "Tho \u25a0 Royal "Bengal Tiger," as -she
humorously called herself in those gay days
ai the minster, within the yery shadow
ofParliament and the sacred Abbey. What
do ,the

'petty
-

amours |of modern actresses
stand for,'measured *by the victories of this
fascinating woman V She-conquered London

.on the stage as she bad won Dickens and
rfI«WST..

- -
y Yi-yxy—:":.- -\u0084-:- V \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0:-:'-.

Swinburne at table. At Astley's, whera : .
Boucicault had just failed, she drew all thavast auditorium would hold, and In tba \u25a0

pvvincea she was equally successful. Thence- if':
forth hurope was her chosen country. | Sua

'*''•
came here only twice afterward— in. \u25a0'\u25a0'•
1805, to get an Indiana divorce from "Or-

'
••.'

pheus C. Kerr," and once in the spring of1808 to visit Barkley, who had returned to '•"'*"
his gaming-tables. • He was still fond of • '

her, and she repaid him by marrying him, '••'
at last. : He gave her a house on Seventh •"•
avenue, aud she was good enough to call it•
"Bleak House" in honor of her. friend and
admirer, Dickens. In a few months aba
and the gambler quarreled. Bleak House" -. --'\u25a0.
was sold. Menken sailed.back toEurope
as nearly broken-hearted as she had ever
been. Barkley. eventually went back to,'*.•'•.-
California to die. \u25a0•

- ... •'".,••:••••..
Tne end was near. Menken had deter- ''i*.

mined to conquer Paris. AFrench version ; -.
of -.yfly .\u25a0.-.;\u25a0 •:"."•.••-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0 yfli-.:y

— - ;. \u25a0 ''..\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'
"THE riBATES OF THE SAVANNAH" y

Was made t totIher, and on Sunday .night \u25a0'•
December 30, lE(K>, she appeared' at tho "..-,
Gaiete. The Princess Jerome and Lnclen, -'-\u25a0:'
with their suites, applauded her. \u25a0 The eider.-' !'
Dumas followedher with manifest admira-
tion. In eight nights she had played to .'-'v"110,000 francs; and on hor one hundredth •'•-
performance, royalty itself, hi the person of \u25a0 . *

the Third Napoleon, complimented her with, *."
bis presence. The.Dumas picture is a'tell-. ''""\u25a0
tale of those Gaiete triumphs. The novel- • i
ist made of:the actress a companion of hi*.
pet daughter.. He was in jfailing health, bo '",:
Was kind to her, while she was famous.; When the last act came, when the King of
Terrors called her and found her penniless, ;f&,
frail, wasted and haggard, that king found S
her also alone. .Fewer, peopte followed her-
to Pere la Chaise Cemetery than

'
would

-:"

mourn for a grisette. Dumas, Swinburne., v.7
Dickens, Napoleon— all had vanished. iiha- \u25a0'\u25a0 !

had earned and squandered a fabulous fur- \u25a0 V
tune, and had lived in nine years a lifetime \u25a0"'• :'-
--of royal luxury. Yet for three years her.
bones lay in Pere la Chaise with only a;-;-'.
wooden board to tell her name. The leeches ::.
of prosperity -had. had memories, you tee.-. .
Now she lies in Mount I'arnasse. unler

• •:--
granite monument erected by Barkley and . •

Ned James, the latter an old man and a poor \u25a0\u25a0

one, but a faithful friend. \u25a0' .\u25a0\u25a0.-'
'

Was Bsrttelot Iniana! .-*.:."'...• i
,7 London, Nov. 29.—1n ii:tetter to' the Lon-
don papers Surgeon Ma jor.Jackson -..eaysV'.-.'
that Major Bartteiot consulted prior.ta :\u25a0,;';
joining the Stanley expedition, .concerning .'..
a difficultyhe had with-bis. head, all the "v^g
syuiptomb being those of sunstroke. :Bartte-
lot had sunstroke while he was iv Cyprus .v.
withbis regiment. . From all that passed at •\u25a0

the consultation Jackson is positive that-'- .
Bacttelot had become insane from heat,
privation and- worry, thus accounting 'for .-:'
his extraordinary tiSnrse in Africa. *

•
|'. .'•-., Severe Earthquake!!.:- '.'-'•-\u25a0 !.•-':••-'••''•'•:

'

"Vienna, Nov. 29.—Aseries ot shocks of
--
,

earthquake were felt atGauners Lower ;.V
.Austria,. to-day. Some were \u25a0 very" severe;/;; .-:'••
Houses oscillated and the spires of churches > ;\u25a0:<
swung, causing the bells to clash.- The- in-,-• *
habitants of tbe town.were panic-stricken ;'\u25a0;
and fled to the open country, :. '• •<\u25a0/, '. "\u25a0:'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0' ;•'

\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 \u25a0' >\u25a0'.'.\u25a0'vv.-*».

—
:

—
r~. *• • i \u25a0\u25a0.••••. v

"I" - OBITUAKY.'yyil'y.
afefi v .. :J. P. HARDY. .'y]v:y7:fl,y:

J. P. Hardy,. a pioneer of Sacramet, 1"77 /
died recently at the home of his widow .•'•'•-'' -0
daughter, Mrs. Stephen" Holden,- eoloraCy'."-".'p>
Springs,. Colo. lie was a Justice ofithv. -.fl
Peace inSan Francisco during 1876-77. am. ''fly
lived here many years. He attained agreat v-v
age. and died after a painful illness ol.fivo::v.
months. ' He was the father of Judge. James ifl-fl;
H. Hardy, -.a lawyer of wide . celebrity].".. :
Stephen Holden, brother of Lieutenant- 'v...
Governor Holden, married bis daughter, litflfl-
whose home he died. Another daughter... J.-.*''
was the wife of Horace Smith, the lawyer,;,
who killed Newell, the primer. In this city • .-\u25a0'
on New Year's day, 1861. An only soii, liv-r- .-:;*'.
ing at Sacramento, survive* him, :but ho -.,:.7.':
left a large number of grandchildren.-' ..:* -.':....
v
' •RICHARD HOLBBOOK. ,''"; '\u25a0'. i.f-'fl >'\u25a0'
E. A.Holbrook, General Traffic Agent of- I"F

'

the Chicago and Northwester^ has met '•\u25a0**"
witha severe bereavement in the loss of his v

\u25a0 '•-••:
little son, Kichard, who died very suddenly .-.•'-•.'.
on Friday afternoon from.' heart disease; *.'-, ;

-
The funeral services willbe held at 2 o'clock -.' ,:.
this afternoon from the family residence, at '.'\u25a0\u25a0. .

107 Thirteenth street, Oaklnad. The iuteri .: .
ment willbe at Mountain View Cemetery, .\u25a0'\u25a0:..-

\u25a0

——
—^—"•- "."-, '• '-, ;

;:.v.v .: REV. B. C, BARROW. -. \u25a0'; ;. fl;_.'•
Rev. R. C. Barrow, for twenty-five years ••.'•'.

State evangelist of the Christian Church, "\u25a0v.-a-
nd one of the most widely known divines ia..*...the-. Western country, died at Lincoln,Nebr.,..,."- .'
last evening, aged 58 years. -••"':'• v « ,\u25a0"•:.\u25a0"'.;

AN ECZEMA 17 YEARS 3
Cured In8 Weeks. One of the Great- v&

est Cures Ever Performed by (:..';. <»
the Cuticura Remedies.

'• 'yyyyfl.

At the ape of three months a rash (which' aftei^-:
-
'. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ,.ward proved to be ecseina or salt rheum) made.Jts'-'' '*/"'",

appearance on my face. Physician after physician
'

":':'.
was led. None of them did me any good .at- all,:

'
'!"'.

but made 'me worse. Tho disease cunrfuned una-/.••!•'•bated; itspread to myarms and legs, tinIwas laid. '.<...'
ry*_J__Btl'ii • up entirely, and from cootljiu-.'.V ;.--\u25a0'

ySBS_S_feV \u25a0 allysitting on the floor ou a :\u25a0-!-
-»
'
U±yjrf*__k low

-
mr limbs -contracted .so "-

m&S^^^^^^W tbat
'

lost all control of. them;.. .
&X '

1 and was utterly -helpless.. .JMyv-'
. rar

-
J mother would have to llffmer'- ;'~

-
\u25a0 fryM y~-&. rie*i outand Into bed; I.could;get :-?..':/i' y£»* Wf*Iaround the house' ou; -my- bauds '.•'.•'\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0•'
\K \u25a0 \u25a0

*
"-.»\u25a0• and feet, but 1could not get ray. .'-. 'j

\j ---i— 1I.clothes on at air. -ami- bad :-to. '-\u0084":jl;. -' / ;wear a sort of dressing-gown^*'-. -:*'.*-*\u25a0
1-

'
'. •^ IMyhair had all malted down or. ..;:

1 "

•/
-

fallen off*,and,niyhead,faceaud-;--.V*'''..- ;

fl y^. i \u25a0\u25a0 V iears-were oue scab.. The disease '•-'\u25a0 ---.
,* \v

-x)aS continued in this manner until*;-:'.: >'- - Vy\ Vf/Klt-'Iwas seventeen years o^d, *intf-;.*:-'-.:\u25a0 >

\u25bcv TS^v/'W one da in January, -1879>;--I'''.:>'^-.
V74.7 ifc* read an account lit the 7V(6Hft«'.. '\u25a0

-
of yonr .Ci:tj(tra KEHKjorKa. It described: my -v." '.
case so exactly, that Ithought, as a last resort,. to .:'.-•:*•.*''
give them a trial. tvbetfl first applied- them I*watf-
all raw and bleeding, fromscratching myself, but 1., w.-
went asleep almost immediately, somettiLiiff l„bad -\u25a0 '\u25a0:;',
not don« for years, the effect was so so lug;^ in \u25a0-.
about two weeks Icould stand straight, hut not -. \u25a0'. *>
walk,Iwas so weak; but my sores werehearty we'll, \u25a0

> V.;
As near as Ican judge,' the OL|x4<)o'^'-&_i_Bl>i')wfflflflV&icared me ln about six to eight weeks, and up to thii-' *>
date (I.c.. from January, 1870, to January, .1887,-).'-*.':*

Ibave not been sick inany -way, orlhave-nad th»-.*'-"-*
least slgus of the disease reappearVne on me, v.- ,*.-.:•'.

\u25a0\u25a0•.-\u25a0\u25a0 .* .-\u25a0- \u25a0 W. J.: McIJOXAtD.:' .•••"•-
-373 J Dearborn St., Chicago, lit.Jjiiie..i)o;.,BJ:-* '.'•_'•.\u25a0';:*\u25a0:

Cuticura Remedies
Are the only Infallible. Stein and Mood Puriae-rs;:.'. "}'-.''
Sold everywhere. .Price. r*i<TiciTRA, the great Si-la;- .."-vV
Cure, 50c; Cuticcra Soap, an exquisite SJ*;in Pu* »*/.. *>'

.fier and Ileautlfler, 25c; CutrCUfiAKesolVknt, the : '\u25a0
new lllood Furlfler, $1. l*repared by thiß^P-rrtKß-'-'/C;.-
Drug and Cvkmi Corporation;, Boston. •£ ."j::-y':

\u25a0 B3- Send for "How
'

to Cure Skin Diseases. ? -64 .'J-
"

page?, 50 Illustrations and XOO testluioniaiau?* ..**\u25a0_.\u25a0. '\u25a0%"

BY * HOW MY SIDE ACHES Ml:*®/§£% '
AchingShies and

ACHES!
and .--..AchingSides and Bact, Hip, Kidney and ;*•.»/.

gV^fA Uterine rains, and Rheumatism re:lev i \u25a0\u25a0*--.;
tn ono minutoDy the Cuticura Anti- :':'y-

\u25a0* l^'ila '»«n Planter. The -llrst. and only ;l»: \u25a0 . -*..-
\u25a0tantaueo us pain-alllln*plaster:-.* • ..,.-*• r

*

"-.*•.•"/--
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 au'2B WijSaSu

*.*,: V. ;•- V:; ;-'y*;\u25a0

OPEN

EVENINGS
FROM

December Ist to December 25tb.

GEO.iSHREVE &CO,
Montgomery and Sutter Sts. :

v^nosostip 7
'

;• •

..- v \u25a0>• • *' -
\u25a0 •\u25a0-'\u25a0- ''\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 :\u25a0' \u25a0*«. .. '. . -.

— . - . \u25a0 .
:-'-:. . J3XT"Vr _j<_»Tfi» - __N".

"

LAKEVIEW!
j caesjai._lfitzhijoh.hopkiss c<fc. ..
fe-r-r -',•-

"'
Hl*Market .Street. ?-

I lie23 'iw Suilu \u25a0;,;.;.fl-fl. ". Y^^m
*»*S*%S)fe"- •_'•'.•

i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-*. : .':\u25a0'
'

'*••\u25a0 • • .-*


